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highly contagious.
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ed a small burro,' tied bis four "In God.we trust," is blurred, and the
or
feet, put bim in the bod, covered the eagle aud goddess are cot as
of
who parti
him with the bed clothes so that finely cast as on the genuine dollar. cipated In the late strike, I take
the donkey's head rested visibly If storekeepers aud others will this method of making. known tho
on the pillow, and left. The scono keep sharp watch on 1391 dollars, exact position of the receivers
which ensued when the regular there is littlo chance of being and management In relation
lodgers put in an appearance can caught
thereto.
be better imagined thandescribod.
First New men who have taken
The popular Science Monthly
Prescott Courier.
says: The largest diamond iu the service with the receivers will,
Talk about protection to the world, the Excelsior, was discov under no circumstances, be dis
producers of raw material in New ered on the 30th of June, 1393, in placed without cause; in other
will be retained in tho
Mexico being removed by tha tar- the mines of Jageisfontein, Cape words, they
service
as
just
lonz as they per
Colony,
Jorgansen,
by
Edward
iff bill is very common in the terriform their duties in a satisfactory
of
etoue
is
a
first
inspector.
the
It
torial Republican papers at present The lament about the poor water, valued at about (5,000,000. manner, aud couform to the rules
wool
producer is particularly It was carried to the Cape under and regulations laid down for gov
heartrending, one would think he the special convoy oí a squadron of ernment
Sooond Under no circumstance
was cut down from luxury to lancers, aud shipped on a gunboat
or
conditions, will agitators and
poverty. Will eomo Republican to Loudon, where it was deposited
who were instrumental in
others
newpBper enlighten us as to what in the bank of England. It weighs
causing
tho strike and its continu971
J carats, or 205 J itrammes.
share of protection the poor wool
ance,
interfered in any way with
or
producer ever received? Raton
Those Arizona fellows are cun the operation of the road or em
Reporter.
ning, luey are urging statehood ployes who remained loyal to the
as
a pure matter of fact No pent-u- p receivers, be
in their
Under the Wilson tariff bill 10G
Utica of politics will bo allowed former pobitions, or
items beve been taken from the
dutiable list and placed on the free to interfere with their winning the in any capacity, whatever.
Third No committee or com
list In eight classes the tariff prize. New Mexican.
At thia writing tomo few republi mittees of
will be re
has been reduced from 75 to 100
per cent below the McKinley law. cans iu Now Mexico soo more ceived to discuss the matter of
but all
In 112 classes the reductions have business in peanut politics than
who participated La tho strike,
been from CO to 73 per cent aud tbe admission of the territory aa a
and who do not consider them238 classes from 25 to 50 per cent. state. Democrat
Eighty-tw- o
classes remain unThe Coxeyites wanted good selves as coming under the prochanged, and 53 classes have been roads, and the managers of the visions of the second clause of thiti
increased, the increases being Baltimore house of correction, communication, may place written
mostly luxuries.
where they are temporarily so applications for work with tho
journing, propose to gratify them head of the department in which
A telegram from Pine Creek,
by allowing them to make tome. they desire to secure employment,
Colo., says: The prospectors are
There are bad roads enough in together with a fall statement aa
beginning to realize that a
Maryland to employ all of Coxey's to the pari they took in tho strike.
hole is not as valuable as a deejier
Such application will be received,
armies for the next year or bo.
one. When the Nancy Lee was
and a fall investigation made in
that depth it would not have sold
Tho combined capitalization of each, cane, and, when completed,
for more than 500, but at a depth the national banks and trust com- will be forwarded to tho general
of a little over 30 feet an English panies, state of New York, includ- manager for final docibiou.
company was glad to get tbe prop- ing the capital, surplus and proerty at 515,000.
This Las a fits amounts to $303,093,035, and
Bradalreet's review of trade last
tendency to make owners of good the combined resources of the week said that favorable influences
propects begin development work. banks and trust companies of the are shown to have been at work
state, ei,3C3,4G3,237.
resulting in still further improveAccording to the Prescott CourA man who owes several years' ment in the bubincas situation;
ier populism is a mixture of
that the free wool clause in tho
socialism, republicanism, demo- subscription on a newspaper, and
tariff bill resulted in renewed
cracy and moet anything to "order, asks the portmaster to send it back
activity among manufactures; that
concocted by a fow political free- marked "refused." is certainly
New England woolen mille are now
to
lancer who are coawting on the mean enough put tar in bis bat
for heavy
high seas of publio opinion, some when taking tip the church col- reporting
and
woolens,
and
prints
that
to
ordor
cteal
lection
small
in
the
for what there ia in it, and others
wooloua
soiling
freely.
are
for the "bloody bridles" excite- change.
ment of the thing.
A large array is now gathering
Braddtreet estimates the cost of
near
Tekin, Half w ill guard tha
531,000,-00Co.
the
Pullman
at
strike
Chief Sanches, of the White
Who pays the larger share of capital and tho other w ill mnrcli
Mountain tribe of Indians in
Arizona, was killed a few days ago it? The Pullmans don't seem to be on Corea before winter.
at Cedar Creek, A. T., ia a fight much worriod over tboir portion
Awsiv'td
with two Indiaus. Sanches led the of the exaction.
r.:. i
lícüor
attack on the troops commanded
anybody thinks tbe democrats
If
by Genertd Carr, then a colonel,
of Mora connty are not alert and
on Anti.tt 30, 1531, in which w
ide ewke just now they ere sudly
"
j
I
Captain Ileutig was killed.
'
'
'
mistaken. Mora conuty is in line
i
' ;
'
;
'
In London, August lC;h, in the and ready for the fray. New
hoiiifo of commons, Henry Fowler, Mexican.
-v.
, '
v
.ecrela rj for India, made a etfde-rne1
;
The country ia now reaping the
of the India Budget. He
Larvest of thirty years of protecpare the Income 6s 9,017 lakba, tion i A few mil Mem a re and
the mpertditurfe at ÍI.IW lakhs several milliocs of
A
... .
t
t'inpers.
an t tli" net revenne m 5,ir0 lakhs.
Raton Reporter.
The incrot.jo cf the ru-- rv enns
over the retiñíales, ho fit!, wii
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Of late there has been presented
the economic anomaly of corn
commanding a higher price than
wheat This is commonly attri
buted to the drou-'h- t and tho winds
in Kausas and Nebraska that have
parched up so many and so large
fields of growing corn. But may
it not in part bo the natural result
of the increasing popularity of
bourbon whiskey over ryo?

The cities of the country which
made the iiooretst showing in the
cWriog house reports last week
were Now York, Buffalo, Wilmington and Portland, Me. Significantly enough these are all
among the cities situated close
upon the Atlantic soast, that a
year ago, were expecting a quick
and wonderful revival of prosperity from the repeal cf the Slier-ma- n
law.

llueBia, it is said, wants Korea.
But Eoglaud very decidedly
doesn't want her to have it And
that little circumstance will interfere very seriously with the plans
of the great power of northern
and eastern Europo for gratifying
her debire.
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rOMTICAL POINTERS.
the hi veral jirecincta in tlio CÁnnity minntod in the groat strikes of this
Klnlrif and Killing,
nilill elect the ii ti ml of doIej;ritf8 summer which wore almost a civil
only work froin on on the Peep
Hie
Ooutif y Convon-tin- n war. The first democratic tariff
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There may be four jxditicftl company. receive instruction! from the
Attend tli ron v nt ion,
in no improvement re many and the
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allowed
people are ceasing to despair and tickets iu tho field iu San Miguel
Friere.
T ir
m.i
The Iron Diinea at ITunoTer are ycry
w hen neither ilelento nor his
..1
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becoming hopeful. These county.
ni..,,,;
it
..I
C. 0. KIDD it GO'S OLD STAND
aotive just now. John Hrookman la ship,
OlKl Ii
..3 "0 altérnalo tan attend, iu which are not theories but facts which
Republicans piiiil Uva and the company three cara of
The Tennessee
Invanal'lv trx
event mo ueu'Kile inny givo lni
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SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
J r rmiu vn
proxy fo inme lionn lido resident everyone knows, yet still tho re- adopted a platform favoring bime- ore day.
tallism.
publican
press
in precinct only.
repeats,
i m of
like,
parrot
t
!'.
"r
Pr. Bartlett of Canon City, Colo., hn
t
3 no
to tt (t nifiititt
The California Democratic' con- ii meo at work on the Iaoho mine,
the cry taught it by the gold-buUli ir- ti per .imtiiiH
H Ov
J. W. Flemin!;,
vi", tu! iri rn imtIIh
liiwitloo.
;'h
Chairman Democratic
County monopolists of the east,, "protec- vention reaffirmed the silver plank and four mor ainking a
Ijk V rile ui'j r. cu.
Une.
well on a
lB'J'J.
Committee.
millaita which ha baa located half a nil
Carriol the Lnririwt stock of
tion will make ns wealthy, we shall of tho Chicago platform of
at t)i rxi.ti'ftw In H11vr City, N. M.,a
C (i. Doll, fipcretnry.
ftooml rLui inAtier.
of down the gulch. II ictemla to aiok
The republican Times-Sobe ruined by tariff reform." ProDenver truely says: The man who imilar well on the opposite aid of the Paint.8,
Dook.8,
1'h
for I uiorrallc l onvrntiua.
IT is reported that "The Kidd" tection never helped anyone save will not stay with a party nnless gulch and connect the two by a tunnel,
II authority lo ua vetrd,s crinvontion
0il3,
JInd
Ststionery,
the
rich
monopolists.
proUuder
i
hereby cíiüimI to mwt at Lns Cruce is dead. The story is too good to be
he can run it is not much value to thua catching all the underground Dow.
If the deul on the Ivanhoe mina goes Patent .Medicines.
on I1. 17th dny of StpimUr,
or true, and has not yet been corro- - tectionist rule the laborer was it
Toilet JlrticIcB,
iniino
through a loaton amellar will be put on
the adjournment .f
aflr
ground
and
down,
was
the
producer
boratetL
t)ji Territorial convention, for tho
As long as he lives
platAND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.
The Nebraska Republican
the ground. Mr. Brothertoa is tbe
of nominating democrat o
County is apt to suffer from unable to get a living price for his form favors bimetallism, demands auperiotendent in charga of the work.
t
Wi
to
e.glitti and ninth Grant
produce. The people are judging the use of both gold and silver as
council ii:' neta and the reprewntative occasional Indian raids.
yrtin and Joseph Pevine, leaner of
for themselves whether republican, standard money, and insists "that
dn riot of (riint and I"na Ana cmintioa
iu it. o Thirty-lire- t
legislative BNeembly
Tom Catkon'b pnpor, tho Santa goldbng, monopolistic protection, the parity of the jralue oí the two the Littie Galena mine at Cook 'a Peak,
ahipped a oarload of ore to tb Doming
lo e'iij contortion P:n Ana and Fo llepublican, is booming him or democratic tariff reform is metals bo maintained."
sampling works on Saturday.
1
ore
l ir tr.t Cour.tx mil be entillrd t seven for the nomination as delegate.
of
"Where
friendis
boasted
excellent
smelting
was
the
the
quality,
best
running
I'lour. Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
0 ;ch!
m h, Lincoln to five and
ship of the IU publican party for about C5 per cent lead, and carrying a
republiC.ívrz and IVIJy to three drlrgntc The rest of the would-bMy TS
SILVER CITY
TrtEiiE are Beveral
convicts New Mexico when Senators Piatt fair quantity of silver and a small amount
ti.
nominees bad better clear the
can
FLOUR.
T lio ct mrmnn of the various county
now serving long sentences in the and Davis, of that party, gave of gold.
aü
i hi H i
anJ respectfully trru L They will not bo in it as penitentiary whoso friends
mmmitt'vmur urt-btlJ1JIY
of
committee
to
in
objection
notice
are
reiiiH'K'i-fo take the nw'fwiiry atp to against tho maquine.
CHOP BCLLET1.
have their counties fully represented.
openly 6aying that they will have the consideration of her statehood
to
aud
thereby
over
sent
it
bill
the
W.
I
Liinoir,
'
Get your dollar ready to pay these criminals pardoned out be- winter session? New Moiican.
Only ÍMclutir flour. Hay and Gram Star in ih City.
Of tas New Mulee tTrather Serfic
pprr.ocratio Council District
poll tax when Duck Galbreaith fore the expiration of their sentenFor the Week Ending Mept. 8.
3VL TZ1.
V. li. Mat, Secretary.
Tho Delaware Republican
com-around. Die is collecting it ces. There is no attempt to say
U. 8. Dipt, of Aoricci-tcrbi
favors bimetallÍ6mrwith a gold
Weather Bureau. )
thia year. Tho amount is very that these convicta are innocent or and silver currency equalized by
Call.
No 10. The weather during
Is accordance with a reoolutmn of Hie nnia.ll for each man, but the total unjustly sentenced. The state condition fixed by internation tbeBulletin
past week baa been cool and partly
domocrnl ic Territorial central committee,
adopt d lit a meetiru held in Santa t'eon amount of joll tax due iu this pre- ment is made, simply aud openly, agreement, aud declares that full cloudy. Frequent light showers bae
a nonvent-io- n cinct will be a decided aid to the that pardons will be procured for LNational prosperity will not be been reported during the week from
the lllh day of August,
ot the dumocraliu pnrty of the Terrirestored until silver is restored to moat sections, and la some localities the
tory is licroby calUxl to mmt at Lim Cru- public Bchool and it needs this them. We hardlv wonder at thia its full debt paying basis.
rainfall has been quite abundant. Under
ce, N. M., on the 17 th day of
very naive frankness.
aid.
Under preJJVI, at
o'clock p. ra., to nominate a
The Taos county Democratic these favorable conditions all growing
vious republican administrations
candidate for delegate to the houne of
TnE
Las
Vegas
of
Optic,
one
the
officials
are all right Some cun- crops have made good advancement and Bullard Street.
it was a very hard thing to couvict
represntativea of tho Mth congress of
Silver City, N. M
ning Republican politicans appar- are now in excellent condition.
clcaneet and most influential rethe United Slaten.
The improvement in tho cattl range
In a.voninnce with said resolution publican newspapers iu the Terri- a cnraiunl, and still harder to have ently labored nnder the belief that
his stentence carried out. Gover- they had discovered a mares nest up in the southern part of tbe Territory baa
each county of the Territory is entitled
m. U
to oni delegate to said cwivoution for tory, is evidently not in favor of nors
caused cattle to gain steadily. Good
t he habit of nullifying there, but the report of the finanwere
in
each l
vote cuat fur Hon. Antonio having such a man as Thos. D.
n delegate to congress In
the verdicts of the juries and the ces as given by experts recently feed for winter ranges now seem assured
SILVER CITY. N. M BOX 270.
tnd an ad litiotiul delegate for each frau Catron at tho head of its ticket, sentences of the judges by pardon- commissioned for that purpose tells in tbe southern part as well aath north
tarn of ttix'umt of li ainouuting to tifty and is trying to bring out some
profligacy ern.
Republican
a
tale
of
or Uiore. L'ndor this apportionment the
ing the convicts. "What restrain Along side of which Bhines out the The range in the northern part are in
counties of the Territory are en- newer uiau with a clean record ing iuflaeuco could law.
have? in Democratic record m brilliant perfect condition and cattle fat. Tbe
titled to representations na follows:
As far as the democrats what respect
instead.
d?ice Given on Treatment of Ores.
cutting of wild gramma grass for hay is
Mexicao.
was it possible for colors. Nextl--Ne- w
(Viuntio.
Na of Delegate
steadily
going
on
concerned
would
In
many
they
are
rather courts to be held when law was
localities. Tbe
13
Jitrnniillo
The South Dakota republican following extracta from a few ot the
Cru.il! Asuaya made by the Moet Reliable Method,
Chaves
seo Catron nominated.
Not that thus practically nullified
C
and convention adopted the following weekly reporta received at this offloe will
Colfax
much
difference
makes
however,
it
Dciia Ai
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courts reversed by this abuse of silver plank:
be found of interest:
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont Houso
V. .:y
3 for this is a democratic year.
e favor the use of both silver
Hall's Peak Excellent prospect tor
the Governor's pardoning power?
t;r-i- .l
8
gold as money at a ratio of 16 all kinds of crop.
undid upe.
3
Keep tho necessity for the This great iower was never given and
C
Liincola
to
1, confining the coinage or. Bilker
Gallinas Spring: The week has been
to governors for such purposes! to
Mjrn
10 separation of politics and educaAmerican product at the net fine for growing crop and grasa could
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10
IuoArnha
Then our And it should never be exercised cost of the Actnal expense of coin- - not be made to order any better.
tion under discussion.
Sun Juan
Watroua River, back bigh on 31st,
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Hun Miituel
d except it can be shown, undeniably, Age, aud we demand that silver as
legislators will take some
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a
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Santa l'e
as
well
legal
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The
heaviest rain of season east ot Wat
that
the
prisoner
in
verand
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action in this matter at the
,
4
Sierra
for the payment of all debts, both roua and Wagon Hound on the 30th and
c
8 coming session of the legislature. dict and sentence were a gross mis
public and private; and we pledge 31st.
8
.
Tnoa.
of
carriage
justice.
such
In
a
case
necessity
for taking our
Windsor's Ranch (Head water of
the congressional nominees or this
3 The
Union
power convention to support the princi Pecoa River) Crop in good condition.
1 educational interests out of the the Governor's pardoning
Voloncift
Range and range cattla in excellent con Dry Goods. Groceries, fíats and Caps, Boots end Shoes,
would most justly be used; but pies herein contained.
M.10 realm of politics is conceeded by
Total
dition.
In further accord with snid resolution the press and politicians of both the abuse of it, which became so
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
Gila Range improving fast. Stock
Socorro Repobtlcans.
the democratic central committees of the parties in the Territory, but as it common under former administralooks
much
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time
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Tardus counties of the Territory ore
flne Fancy Qrocerles. Cholee Imported Call fornl m,
hereby instructed to cull county con is not a matter of personal concern tions, has, not unnaturally, made publican chiefs had a
at turn mor. All irrigated cropa look welL
vent ion fo the election of delegates ao- - to any of our politicians, merely a criminals' friends thinks it a natu the offices of W.
R;ncon Tbe cloudy weather has con
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Hon.
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nor,
Thornton,
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inlend t'j sup;ort the democratic nominee press keeps tho agitation alive.
large chunksot harmony was heard Roswell: All crops doing well. Plenty
however shown his determination for
for delegate, to participate in such conblocks around, and the gentle grass and water on the ranges, all cattle
ventions, dticlaruiK sulIi persons eligible
New Mexico has a supreme to act uprightly and constitution arguments of the big chiefs start ia fine condition. Small grains promise
to election as deleAtea to the 'l ernlorial
convention hereby called. Said county bench that will staud no nonsense, ally, and to refuse to prostitute led the coyotes in the foothills of lurge crops, corn doing well, ear- - perfect WHOLESALE AND RLTAIL DEALERS IN
cominittiioa aro requested to mnlie till and contempt of court is becoming this great power.
Wo believe that the Magdalenas. W. E. Leonard all through, and free from insects or
arrangements for county coo volitions in
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Ainplu tiuin and in accordance with the a very real nnd serious offense. a Eerious disappointment awaits resigned as secretary, and W. E.
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of
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practioi) of the party.
senLast week the supreme court
these criminals and their friends Towle. But Joe has not registered rainfall and ditches, all vegetation ia in
J. II. Crist, Chairman.
tenced Clerk Harry S. Clancy to who are talking so glibly of their in the family bible, and Candelario splendid condition. The third crop ot
Thus. P. O.mu.b, Secretary.
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Democratic Central Committee of fore the supreme court for twelve ast showing
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is true colors on the Alexander
Grant County, a convention of the months, and County Commission
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1
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Wiest, R C Anderson, W J Savage. 0
Letter Mt.
Conner, Geo W Ilehle, J Crowley.
Tho following is a list of the Uncalled
The democrnl'o delegated ars: J for letters now hold in the
Silver City
Welegehausen, II MoAIister, A Strauoh, postolbYe, August 27, 1H0Í:
T WHoIson, Oliver Myers.
j
Avey, J. J.
Johnson, W. M.
At the democratic primary at Cook Bishop, Cullen M
Morale, R.
Mo.N'ual, Win.
the following delegates were elected to! Brewster, U. J.
O a ens, Mrs. May (2)
Charles W.I Campa. S iat
the county convention:
Mrs. Stella
Rueda, Salome
Gaxsiyway, William Davis, Charles Poe, Clark,
Cleveland, M. t.
Snndtvre, Barry F.
Bronkow Mitchell, B. F. Mao Dauvhle. l.rvin. Grant
Tan ves. Juana
Alternates: S C Wolfskill, Alf Schutz, Guyer, Fred E.
Tolla, A.
lila
Williams, Miss Maud
John Luxton, Dennis, Peoples, William Ilenilerson,
Hymno, M. J.
Wilson, Wm.
Kieff.
Please say "advortised" when asking
The republican primary at Cook's Peak
for the above letters.
last Saturday elected 11 A Teel, Patrick
I A. Snr.tj.y, Postmaster.
Murphy and A P Taylor delegates to reIrving W. Larimore. nfivsical director
present precinct 14 at the county con
of Y. M. C. A., Dos Moines, Iowa, saya he
vention.
recommend Cham- The following delegates were elected cau conscientiously
oeriain s rain Halm to athlete .gymnasts,
to represent Black Hawk in the county bicyclists, foot ball players and the proconvention J A Toney, Duke Fitzsim-mon- fession in general for bruises, sprains
II. O. Noel with J Toney, 8. II. and dislocations; also for soreness and
of the muscles. When applied
Porter and II Fitzsimmons as alternates. stiffness
before the carta become
it will
Tom Hall was elected delegate from effect a cure in one half theawollen
time usually
Pino Ciénega to the democratio conven.
But Vj
tfaOKBOQ d
Co., druggists.
tion.
The following delegates were elected
And still another long headed republi
from Carlisle: Harry Martin and V. E. can who wants tho voters of Graut
Burtcher.
County to know that he is out announces
At the democratio primary in precinct bimsolf in this issue of the Southwest
No 25 the following delegates were slot: ted Pestinel. The card of Mr.
R L. Powell
Poter Mungaull, Chas Metoalf, T. W. will be found in another column stating
Harper.
that this gentleman desires to serve his
Democratic delegates for preoinot No 7: fellow citizens for the next two years aa
Wm Doyle, W B llore, Wm Conant County clerk. Mr. Powell is well known
Ross Thomas, E. Cook.
in Grant County, having lived in our
At the democratio primary held at midst for the lost thirteen yearn, during
Iladley D J Doran waa elected delegate which time be has established a reputation for himself as an accurate, upright,
and J B Gilchrist alternate.
The republican delegates from Lords hardworking man.
burg are R P. Hart, II. Classen and D.
I am just manufaoturinor a large
II. Kedzie.
of firm saddlery aud harquantity
The republican delegate from Shakes ness.
NolLintr but the bast ma- peare is O. R. Smyth.
terial and workmauship uuod.
The democratio delegate from precinct
36tf
J. J. Ktl.LT.
9 is John Muir.

UU.tTM

friends in rioctrd to the Democratic and Itcpuh- Bran County Convcntlcm.
Dr. and Mrs. Owens drove over from
The following dslogatea were elected
Fort Hayard on Thursday.
to the democratic convention from SilTrof. W. Geo. Waring cama in on ver City:
Thursday's train from Sian Francisco.
Delégate J W Fleming, John GUlett,
Mrt Martha Millnn la herefrom Tal- - Thos S. Meflin, M VCox, M K White,
myra, Mo., on a visit to her daughter, W T Williams, O D BanU, O W M Car-vi- l,
CO Bell, It 3 Martyr, L A Skelly,
Mrs. l'enriewill.
Al. IIixxl, Ed White, A J Lcx'tum, Wm
Geo. O. Smith, tl:e courteous cattle Brahm, Frank Maiser, Con Nolan, A II
bnron of the Kapello, got back from ilarlce, James Harvey, hteveUhle.
Kansas on Friday.
Alternates Jame W Gillett, James
Ch rb. Koeencrnnr,,
chiif deputy in Corbin, Jas. S Fielder, AH Macdonald,
C L Cuntly, O W Vera, C Bennett, Geo.
ternal revenue collector, arrived on
D Hauser, Aaron Schutr., Jackson Agee,
train from Santa i'e.
Wm Itose, II E Muso, Beeee Herndon,
John Coffey of Mogollón hag been
spending the last week in town looking St Geo Itubineon, Jas A Lucas, M W
NefT, rrioe B Heather, P B Lad, John
after a deal which he hns on hand.
J Bell, I Givena.
Jo Lenhy of IjorVmrg left on Thura- - The following republicana delegates
day for hie former home at Kingstoo, were elected from
Silver City.
Canaila. lie was hurriedly called there
DelcRatoa J A Ancheta, John Wiley,
by a telegram containing the sad news
Wee Welty, R L Black, Fred Shelton,
that his father and mother were both Robert Evans, Robert Golden, Abel
dying.
Duran, II D Gillwrt, W II Newcomb,
Mra. Eamea and children, and Mrs. John D Hail, Joe E Sheridan, Sam SchilT,
Bant and her little daughter, are rusti A Maiser, Fred OmeiHs. Chars Schneider.
cating at Oak Grove. They were driven J J Sheridan, John M Ginn, E L Gulden
out to the ranch on Friday by V. H. J It Johnson, Frank Wright, Fred
Jack and O. D. Bantz, who returned to Michaels, R P Barnes.
town the enme evening.
Alternates M W Torterfleld, R L
A genial party of Lordsburg gentlemen Powell, II II Bolts, C Marriott, Frank
spent several daya in town last week, re Silvenr, Manuel Taylor, John Carson,
turning home in time to attend the James Winters, John Fritter, C C Shoerepublican primary there. The party maker, Frank Nichol, A Spalding, Frank
,
consisted of Messrs R. P. Hart, Don H. Story.Will Lorenz, A K V.'atts, Wm
O P Crawford, Sam McAnlnch,
Kedzie and Uarry Classen .
John Brockman, Geo II Utter, M. II
Jake and Sam Abraham of Clifton, Twomey, Jas. Woodward, Morris Long,
A. T., have heen spending some daya strelh.
here visiting relatives. Mr. Jake AbraLokdrburo, Sept. 8 At the call of
ham always suiters from paralysis after
Chairmnau Ownby the democrats of preliving for short while in Clifton anf
The democratio delegates from Lo wer Mim
cinct 20 met Saturday evening, SeptemPhotographing.
always recovers after a visit to Silver City.
are D. i). Uorman, J. H. Alllwn. Bvrus
ber 8, and organized by electing E. C bres
Mump.
Wayue
Whltehill,
miarlo
Alternates:
to
wish
announce that I have
I
It is thought that the arsenical fumes Bell chairman of the meeting and Owen rena,
V. L. Foster.
Tba republican delegates established my business
from the smelter effect him. Mr. Sam Coffey secretary.
iu Mr.
Mesara. T. J. Cogging are Dan Taylor, W. It. Taylor, Dolores An doSkelly'a old pallery and am pre
Abraham left on Friday for Chicago to and
F.
Hewlett.
and
tólo
J.
J. P. Ownby were elected delegates Democratio delegates from Upper Mimbres: pared to uo all
meet his family and bring them back.
kinds of work in
and Messrs. M. Dalahan and M. W.
n. P. Hnulics, J. N. Upton.
the
photoyraphio
line. The pubwaa
alternates. It
the sense of Republican delegates from Black Hawk: C. lic can
Roupen B. Kevorkian is now making
of alwnva trt.
assured
M. Foraker and Chas. Cratch.
his headquarter
in Silver City. Mr. the voters that the delegates go
democratio delegates h om Gold Bill are ting the highest grade of work at
Ths
Kevorkian ia an Armenian gentleman
Davts.Qee.
reasonable pnces.
ater color
The following delegates and alternates Jas. Dolan, Ed Toney, Walter
who came to the United States cot long
,
V.i
and crayon portraits a specialty.
ago from his home in Constantinople. He were elected from Deming:
Call and see me and inspect my
CKttf KAL Bept. 9, ISO
Delegates Jcseph Boone, J. P.
is here as the general manager of the
work.
A. IL Macdonald.
James Tracy, C. W. Klausman,
Santa Monica, Pedro and California
35tf
A. Miller.
you
As
will
requested
receive
Sir:
W.
B. Walton, John Burnside, Frank
mines in the Burro mountains
delegates
to
of
seems
elected.
names
It
The board of County commissioners
which are owned by H. IL Topakyan of Peters, J. M. Hollingsworth, L. I. Mar
indicate
that a certain compound will meet shortly and appoint the regisNew York. Mr. Topakyan waa the im- shall, Bud Williams, Franlf McGlinchey,
known aa the A. B brand has but little tration
boards for the different precinta.
perial commissioner from Persia to the John Phillips, Jeff Keith, Charlea Allen,
demand in the political market in this Be aura
W.
Foster.
J.
and see that your name ia regis
World's Fair.
Yours
Cbawlt. tered. If you do not nobody else is likely
Alternates T. 8. Robinson, Thos. precinct.
It has been suggested by an exper Marshall, A. W. Wilson, M. C. Rose, O. A meeting of Silver Citizens was held to do it for you, and in that case you
ienced railroad man that the Santa Fe N. Petty, Sam Lindauer, Henry Nord- - on Thursday evening to make arrange will be unable to vote.
railroad could save a large part of the hous, Lou H. Brown, Otto Smith, A. ments for the formal laying of the corner
Dr. Price's Cream BakJnx Powda
money which it pays out for cattle killed Lindauer, Samuel Singer, John Corbett, stone of the Normal school on the 11th inst
World's Pair tlisbest atodal aa4 DCytaaaa.
on its tracks by offering prizes to the en- Seaman Field, J. B. Hodgdon, Wm. The chairman of the board of regents,
W.
Major
Fleming,
chairwas
gineers who should have the best record Burnside
J.
elected
School Books.
Republican delegates G. Wonneer, N. man and Geo. W. Miles waa unanimously
in thin matter at the end of each year.
Am Trer)arifi in nnnnlv sontliArn
Say the engineer who killed the fewest A. Bolioh, T. A. Carr, J. W. Hanignn, chosen aocretary. A committed on arnumber of cattle during a year to receive F. W. Hyman, L. M Bullock, I. King, A. rangements was appointed. It consisted iifw iuexico witn Bcnooi dook.8.
W. CTorterfield.
of Ed. White, M. V. Cox, Herb, Martyr, 31tf
tlOO, the one with the next best record B. Simons, B. Y. MxKeyes.
Young and L. A. Bkelly.
Messrs.
Ed.
$75, and the third (50. This would en
DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY AT H.TOS AX.TOS.
frnit llrea.
courage its engineers to be far more
Allan II. Macdonald, Joe E. Sheridan
Fllmiahfwl In env mianfitv wrii f.i
to
Pursuant
the call of the precinct and A. J. Loomis were appointed a comcareful about this matter, and the com
rjrioea
TCewrvimVi Auonfc
W.
to
If.
pany would have many fewer animals to committeeman, J. R. Jackson, the dem- mittee on invitations. The Silver City
i . u. uox ík. stiver miy, . a.
ocrats of Pinos Aitoa precinct met at the Social olub was requested and agreed to
pa for. The suggestion sounds like a
school house last Saturday evening and
get upa ball for that evening. A recep
I have tcuied the agency for on or
good one, and ia certainly worth the
elected the following delegates to attend tion committee consisting of II. II. Betts, two
s
fire ineuranoe companies
of
officials."
considerstion
the railroad
vhe oounty convention to be "held in Sil' Wm.
Brahm, Dr. White, A. B. Laird, J, and am prepared to writ some really
Last Saturday evening Troidous Ste- ver City on the lfith inst: Frank Bell, J. Bell, II. D. Gilbert, Jackson Agree, M good policies.
When you are in the
vens of Pinos Altoa was taken suddenly James Jackaon,S'm. Christmso, Wm. W. Portertield, C. L. Cantley, Thos. postoflice it will be a convenient time for
ill with appolexy and died in less than Pound, J. D. Nol.a, A. Hirshbc rgsr and Foster, and Auron Schutz was appointed you to have your fire insurance attended
aa hour. Mr. Stevens was one of the Robert Kirker.
and instructed to ask the ladies to aid to. Don't forget to ask for
The conventioa th en pxMjd the follow them in their duties. The mayor and
earliest settlers of Grant County and
Wm. P. Loans.
85 41
had large mining interests in Pinos Altos( ing resolution:
city council were appointed the finance
and
see
Call
my
new fine stock
Resolved, that it is with deep sorrow committee (shrewd move this!). The
and waa a member of the firm of Bell A,
Stevens, mill-meand merchants. Dur- and regret that we have just learned of lodges of the secret orders in the city of leather work of all kinds.
36tf
J. J. Kelly.
ing his long residence in Pinos Altos Mr. the sudden death of our esteemed fellow were invited to attend and to invite
Stevens had amassed a comfortable es- citizen and townsman, T. Stephens. We lodges from elsewhere to be present.
Fresh home-mad- e
candiea ererT
tate which goes to his wife and four lake this occasion to express our heart Major Fleming was elected marshal of day at
Kobe
Fbitter's.
children. II is remains were laid to reet felt grief at his sudden demise and the day.
family
bereaved
tender
bis
Subscriptions
O.
our sympathy.
in Silver City yesterday by the I.
O. F.,
taken for all kinds
The committees have been hard at
The meeting then adjourned.
of which lodge he was a popular oietnfter.
work and the occasion of the laying of of papers, books, magazines and
Much sympathy ia expressed for the beAt the republican primary held in the foundation stone of this important music at the 1 oetoíáce store.
3Gtf
reaved family in their sudden losa.
B. T. Liar.
Pinos Altoa Saturday evening, Septem institution promises to be a most pleas8,
D.
waa
event.
and
memorable
ant
Carr
ber
P.
Personal
of
chosen
in
chairman
Last week we told true bear story
Hay for sale at the Broadway
about a couple of young gentlemen that the meeting and W. E. Watson secretary. vitations have been- sent to Governor Bottling Works at $11. a ton in 10
are well known in Grant Couuty. This The following named persons were elect- Thornton, Judge Falí.'the Superintend ton lots and $12. a ton in 1 ton lots.
has stirred up one of the most popular ed to repretent precinct No. 2 at Silver ent of Public Instruction, the county 22tf
School Superintendents throughout the
men aud best shots in the County to City, (September 17:
Delegates F. J. Daly, Noah Ciimo, W. Territory, the president of the New
The Cirole round up will
send us the following yarn about a
E. Watson, Geo D Lincoln, Santiago Mexico university, the principal of the at the Mangud lake on Thursday and
which took place last week.
Brilo, Jos Williams, II H Stanley, Thos Agricultural College, Colonel Bliss and work eastwards to Apache Tejo.
Frind Mo:
There has been a great deal said about Thomas, L B Robinson.
the officers of Fort Bayard, the editors
Buy school books, slates, penbear hunters and huntresses in the local
Alternates J K Houston, Thomas in New Mexico and lodges in the Terri
papers latoly.
The boss haul was a Webb, David Darling, Juan Chavez, N tory. A general and cordial invitation ia cils, school boys pens, ink and
d
black bear killed by Mrs. V.
pencils of W. C. rorterncld. 31tf
Lee Thompson and Miss Maude LeNoir. O Dimick, E A Bobbins, Thomas Hol-mo- extended to everybody who ia interested
M
W
Derbyshire,
in
Antonio dulcido.
They met the monster and dismounted
the progress of education in New
Freeh, home-mad- e
candies erery
to give battle. When the bear saw them
The president appointed a committee Mexico to attend.
Bobj & Feitteb'8.
day at
on the ground he turned and ran, the of three to
suitable
on
a
draft
resolutions
nave
procession
loe intention la to
ladies mounted and pursued and ran Mr
35tf
Bear up a tree, shot him and brought in the death of Troi lone Stephens which stf rt from the center of the town at 1
the hule, which can be seen at the Three occurred while the meeting was in ses- o'clock on Friday afternoon, march to
If you want a little fan and reCirclea home ranch.
Yours traly,
sion and which cast a gloom over the Ihe Normal School, whore the ceremo laxation go to the White llonBe,
B. P. Carpcntkb.
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entire community.
nies of laying the foundation atone will Bell áí Harvey, proprietors.
Next!
The following resolution waa unani take pluoe. In the evening the Knights
A fine line of cigars at Nolan's.
of Pythias will give a banquet to visiting
Another enjoyable social will be given mously adopted:
That- the republicans of knights, and a public ball will be given Corner opposite postoflice.
Resolved,
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at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
evening for the benefit of the Pinos Altos precinct in convention as at night by the Social club. The Fori
Oo to the Cave Saloon for s glass of
Methodist church. It is called a "Irfiwn sembled hereby call upon D. P. Curr to Bayard band will play during the day
fresh Anheuaer Beer.
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most appropriate way to find out what
yesterday for the rttte competition.
that means is to attend. Among the oounty), and assure to lim the support B. Ferguson accepting an invitation to returned
ouauy pleasant features of the evening will of the delegates from this precinct to the dolivur the oration at the laying of tba
Steve Uhln, at the Cave saloon, keeps
be music by some of our talented musi- oounty convention for ttie nomination corner stone.
only the best goods in hia line.
1 tf.
Superintendent Eualey, Bridge Supercians Refreshments tueuty five cents. and our untiring efforts for Lis election
And a cordial invitation is extonded to if nominated.
intendent Harlan and Road Master
If you want a prescription filled
Geo. D. Lincoln was
a mem Eglinton ran in on a special on Thursday
everyone.
go to Borterlield's.
b tr of the oounty central committee.
evening while on a tour of inspection over
Troop B. First cavalry, found several
Steve Uhle's new saloon the Cava
the road. They left again the same
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Sept.
The
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Indian camps in the South went em part
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democratic
of the County, where there were remains
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Mrs
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wedding
own
to
for
Btoval,
Tlio grand, big. hotel at Hudson will be opened
of saddles and other property that had at the school house. The democrats held
formerly of Lake Valley, who has of late tilts month
been stolen from settlers. The Indiana, a very quiet aud orderly meeting, not been living at
Sandersoo, Texas. The
waa heard and
If you want drugs go to Fortor-ficU- a.
however, had moved out of Now Mexico one dissenting voice
cereuiony took pi are yesterday.
reigned,
harmony
the
repub
but
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perfect
before the troop got there.
licanu had quite a ooufusion as there
The latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
When j our work ia done go to
See the Majeblio ranges at IIobin. were two tickets in the fluid. The Don and Children's Shoe jut received at
Y Into
Hound for a little fun
the
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one
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and
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ti
Aaron Schutz
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People's ticket on the other. There was
The Hart Bros, round up will begin considerable coutenlionover the election
Mrs Gutman, sinter of Mrs Congress
to
If you want school books
next Tuesday at Lordbburg. Then l of a chairman and finally W. D. Murray man Craiu of let as, is viHittng her uncle
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Forterfield's.
lots of v.orlt to be done, but the rane is wua chosen as a compromise and F. W. Mr T R Kerr at Cambray.
not iu the bebt condition to work over.
Ceetta aud Bom
Freman elected secretary, but this was
Oscar Buquar one of the newsagent on Mrs Gray, and the
Fresh stock of tiu urid granite ware at not at all satisfactory to ths DoLuellyites. the Silver City El Paso train, hns laid off ri!.T kit for Pan Joe, ( al., on Bnuilar.
Koiunso.n's,
When the first ballot was had a general to study for a term at the Agricultural
lf
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confusion
ruuultod which almost ended in College. The young fellow who took his medicines is always completo. W,
P. B. Iily has snt some fruit grown
a w ild combat. Decker and Crowley led piuco was arrested for smuggling at I I Ü.
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l'orterfiehl.
in his garden here to the Albuqueniue
fair. The exhibit include among other the other side. The whole waa a sea of I'aso and lies iu jail iu that town.
Cold drinks at The Cave, Steve T'hls
things a line peur weighing 1 pound and dHgiibt,hke a wild deluge.while the wind
You enn moht alwnys firul wlmt proprietor.
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for Sheriff.

Mo-Gra-

I hereby aonounc myself a a candidate for the office of sheriff of Grant
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic) County Convention.
.,
Ratixih Shakxow.
Hew Creek, Aug. 25, 18y5.

I hereby

announce myself as a candidate for the office of sheriff of Grant
County aubjoct to the actiou of .Uie
County Republican Convention.
Gf.o. O.

EobwarU, Aug.

20,

lt.

For Collector .
I hereby announce myself aa candi
date for the ofHoe of Collector of Grant
County, subject to the actiou of the
O. Foot.
Democratic Conventioa.
Aug. 11, 18'JA.
I, John F. Kions, hereby announce
myself aa a candidate for the oflioe of
Collector of Grant Coanty, eubjoct to the
action of the Democratic Convention.
Jonic F. Ktous.
Aug. IS, 180.
.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of Collector of Grant
County, subject to the action of the
' republican Convention.
A. B. LéxiHD.

ug.25, T39Í.
V

,--

ClsrA--.

--

"

I hereby announoe mymlf aa a
for the otlloe of County Clerk
to the endorseuient of the

Demo-orati-

Contention.

Aug.

o

Eb. íí. Vocaa.

For Aiannr,
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate for the oilioe of Aasoesor of Grant
County subject to the action of the
Democratic) Convention.
Davii IL Tvijxxk.
Oak Grove, Aug. 15, 1601.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the ollice of Assessor of this
County, subject to the endorsement of
the Democrutio convention.
S. A. At,EX!PIR.
BiWerCity, N. M., Aug. 17, 180.
For Oounty Cotumluulonor.
aa a candidate tor the oilioe of County Commissioner for the First District of Grant
County; subject to the action of the
Grant Cour-t-y Republican Convention.
Jo K. Suerid.vm.

I hereby announce myself

I hereby announce myself as a candi-da- t
for County CommisHioner from the
First Dintri(!t, subject to the action of
tbs County Democratio Couveution.
P. J. Daviusow.
Titioa Altoa, Aug. 24, 180.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Couimiwhioner in and for
District No. 1, Grant Couuty, subject to
the action of the Grant Couuty Demo
cratio Convention.
J. Crochw ü i vina.
Central, Aug. 23, ISO J.
I hereby announce myself as candi
date for the ollice of County oommis
sioner from the Third Dintnet, subject
to the action of the County Democratic
convention.
A.

J. Clark.

Demmg, Aug. 27, 1804.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the ollice of county commis
aioner from the second district subject
to the endorsement of the county democratio convention.
Thos. J. Clahk.

Gil, Sept

10, 1804.

For County Bchool Superintendent
I hereby announce nywilf as a candidate for the ollice of County Bchool
subject to the endorsetíuperintendi-n- t
ment of the Democratic County Conven
11. 1. Unk.
tion.
bilver City Aug. 27, 1301.
Probate Judge.
I herein- announce myself as a candi
date for I'robiite Judge of Graut Couuty
subject to the endorsement of the
County Democrutio convention.
S. B. GiUJ.lT.
Silver City, Bept. . la;.
-

For Probate Cleric.
a candiI hereby announce myself
date far the ollice of Prolinl Clerk subject to the endorsement of the Grant
Couuty republican convention.
U. 1m I'owki.i
fcibor City, Bept. 7, 18ol.
Clothing! Jn order to close out my
entire slock of Men's, liovV, Vouths'
Clothinir,

1
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OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.
Lubricatinij and Conl Oil
a spocialty
SILVEIl CITY. -

Ur.

SEW MEXICO

H. WHITE.

VV.

S

3D

gist.

of

The choicest wines, liquors and
cigars, the most skilled bartenders
and the warmest welcome for all
at
lGtf
The White ITouse.

1ST

33 NTT

Uas administered for tba palulustsxtrsvtlon

teeth.

miLLGRS

Buy your reading matter at No
lan's. The cheapest aud most
complete line in the city.
ldtf.

Photographic

The best public and privato club
rooms in the city at
lGtf
Tiie White House.
Seasonable drinka at tub cavs
Ctf
If you want paints eo toTorter- fields.
31tf

5TUDI0.
SILVER CJTY, N. M.'

Fresh fruits arriving dally at
Nolan's, opposite rostoffico.

to

19tf.

Barber Skcp&Bath Rccms

P. O. Hontoya.
Catting

find

EFCS'

MAISER

la The lly Te

The Best riace

having.

cut

a nica easy shave or a good batri

t

Broadway, Ilclow But lard fit.

Good work, eaiy

shave and clean

material.
Broadway,

O. O.

Silver City.

UNMAN,

--

THE 10c STORE
I sell FOR
than

CASH only, cheaper

BILVEU CITY

anybody in town

Dry floods, Glassware,
Tinware and Motions
New Goods arrive every week.

pay you to see tberu.
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It

KBW MEXICO.

WM. STEVENS.

will
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Broadway, Silver City.
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a. m. to 5 a. m.

Gcod Heals

at ail Hours.

Uia.

DULLARD ST.
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-

o. Htm Ueiicv.

DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

ITOirED
Fiab, Meats, Vegetables, in season,
always supplied.
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SILVER CITY.
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Soap-Bubb-

DENVER, COLO.

le

f

Holding out
Inducements

!

That is bat we ara always doing, but
are now doing more of tt, and on a larger
scale than ever before.
We have a select stock of seasonable
(roods in Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and avarytbing in the gentlemen's
furnishing line. The quality la good,
stylos correct, and, beet of all, the prices
are thoroughly oonsistont with the
times.
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ISO.

15,

t

unin-struote-
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In regard to the alsurd story puMirh-cin tl e lKte rnlleoiing on Col. P. R.
Smith, ho denounces U s statement in
an infamous falsehood and a pialicmui
f
xl from beginning to end. Foster !i
known to be one of ths shrondcat mi l
most careful business men In bis country.
He is a man f'5 years of age, and has had
forty five years expsriencd In all sorts of
schsmes and generally lauds hi man,
and in this thirg, as Is usual with Lini,
he uinds a thorough iuvextiH'atioa
personally and by Ms attorney, and It
comes in bad grace at this lste day
for him to plead the baby act.
For any loas or damage to Col. Smilb
or the company he represents the
authors of the libel will be held to ao
couut. As to the story about tba Rio
Grande Irrigation and Colonization com
pany, there is not one of truth, and (hat
part of the article was inspired by the
same black mailing skunk who attempted
to hold up that company two or three
years since, aud for the truth of C.l.
SuiiLh's statement In relation to that
company be refers to the secretary and
trsasuror of that oommpany and the
board of directors, with whom he is now
and baa always been in perfect accord
and intimate friendship, and represents
them at the present time.
While in Chicago. Mr. Charlea L.
Rahler, a prominent alio merchant of
Dea Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
that be could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt us of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of bis cold
so quickly that others at the hotel who
bad bad colua followed his example and
ball a dozen persons ordered it from the
Dearest drug store. Thny were profuse
in their tbanka to Mr. Kali tor for telling
them how to cure a bad cold so quickly.
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frt of titea bie bven seek a nuinmer residence, tiring la mountainfound b
lougr than odo or two acajTD ous districts the summer rainfall is greater than
ii
aud aa a rutuK the
oIfi.U
In the cities of .the valley, and this, together
eouumu'.lre, ennntantly awklnc a mlUtblM with their higher altitude and latitude, causes
siluirtte, Lu b.c iine, like the arcurn-- l Jew In the
temierature to be much lower than than
t'JF l"rad. a wt'iJiror nrt the foe of th.) eartU.
that of other eJties In fie TerriUwy. These r.ilus
The eou?oain of oplnioa
f'.rtu by hm
would he very ohjeetioushle to the Invalid w 're
wto bnve '.udll rhiumjioy bjUi1 tu the old It not that they are of short duration, and that
and uew wotid ha been well aiureued In the the slope of the ground and porosity of the toll
following yooptldrwii
tip'by Dr. Chirlt-cause tl.o water to now off and dUspix Hr at a
Denlnrj, uf Pfnrrr, t4n., wlilob muy b re- - very rapid rate, leaving the atmosiihere qslte
rvyulreaasuUf for any dry and free from Impurities. As a consequence
gardd aa the
Umaie In which ttibr uloui patleuti cuu ex' there are very fewdaya during the rainy months
pct to alLUo
lirilb.
lu wl u u a patient may uot find a few hours,
1. Di yii.'i at o;ipo.ed lo m jlilore.
morning and evening, to venture out.
f C'ooIumi or t'jj J priiforable to warmtb or The
of these two cities Is
best
about that of New York Clly, tit. Louis aud Halt
1. RarcauUoa aa ojipoaed to aea levol prea.
Lake .'City, while their summer temperature ls
tura.
about that oflK.trolt aod Chicago, but. experi
ftiiMhln aa opposed to eloudlneat.
ence Baa shown that here as In other high, dry
oppovd to altitudes the cold Is felt to be less penetrating In
a. Variability of tempnilur
qiubUlty.
winter and the beat far less oppressive tn
vVIopiwerit
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Wirhul dlatbrniuury of the air tobe pre
ffrrd to the amoky atmoiphera of eUlet or the
(Viim air strata of rnotat eiirrttnU.
T. Hull. ill. u and abjorptloo of beat by rocki
aod amjy loiuiii bnUor tint I.Mei.t bori tlon
by wali-- r aa l damp ol ly aua.
V.
Mouniilnuui oniifli;iirMtoo of the country
(liiii k drliiHt;) eontnutod with the Ctuosi,
.

leH s'riloiii

etfl , of

.

ohatit of atnionphere
Froitiat
wlndi (nnpi la inite cold
olio nitxli-ntprff rjiil to eouUnuoua allllnt-- of the air.
16. IuUud kllttudm w ntratf d with
blr
(total ab!Hu of l iui Inrl ionoe); b it 10 certain
c.vH
to voyiKua ol Island ro.)fti lobe
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l there any portion
icj all of thote Tarloii
requirrinrtitff we would
emphiitirally,
la almost the whoia arraofllie Urrit irli-of Nw 11 Iro aud Arliiia, lit portion of
,
and lh m.iuat.iliiout dutrtrta of Cah- l in.l t, tuay bf fotind cluau'.e th.it eHiIorut to
the fongolt.4 r.ilreme:ij. Bat New Mexico
and iter
I'OMi'ities tlicm to a creier
ilu.'xjo of country Una any of th

tlut

of c.ir coun'.ry
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otlior.

íiew Aícilro coren an arcs of l.'l.) qiruo
in tli Tatluo ahora the at a a fuilows
. ..4.o
nniLiri rii'len..
f.rt orl 1
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A4 the riu!lie eonrtltl mi of climate ara not
Uiiikrd uiult-- an allil j.le uf i.'Uj h rt. and as do
ptinlim of lh Tcnilory Is lownr than I,ju0 frt t
II lboit. at t e.inirre llm di.1 rmit rtort
ai.d et.ni'.ii. liit tht-i- rnUil
larriu.
a a nuiuix-- of (.1 s la New Mt ico with rie
of
T.i)
w3ica ara eoiuixrv- Vitroui
tiki'ly dry, b.it at uu:y are u Bionutitlnoui ill
Ihi y ars api Vj h..e too in i b prerlpiillnti,
ai.'l ire l nin-- l ir to ri a .l d by til Infaild.
A (laii. r t th nmp of New Min e ) a ll lmw
t!. a H i sln.t ui' I
f l.rl n a tUe iwtviin. and
running us whow
iiiia oti i!4 nrti o
U;');.'tU
north to
th i jrul routine nial
di. ' Ir, r;.r fina; i'm watrrs lliU Dow lulo tli
fio tuto tb Atlrtutlc. 114
I'a'ia fruía tVwr
üi.trjt fitun tita ut.uis thus permits a Urge
ei i'i itil ot luoliiurssu l lost by the wliids as
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Ueforej passing on to Silver City, which we be- Heve to be the nest
round health
resort, it may bci well to say a word or Iwo about
Alhnq ier.ue and foeorro. These, like other
New Mexican towns, have great advantages o
climate. They are both situated on the Klo
tirando, and the latter town Is, rorr,merirtully
speaking, but a small rditinu of th. fnimer.
All'l!;rriiie It perhaps the most Important, as
It Is undoubtedly the most progressive city of
sl;lou held by these two
the loirltory. the
places, ellmntlealiy. Is a sort of mean between
those already nn'nt limed not at warm In winter
as 1.41 t'ruu'S, our as cool In summer as Las
Vegas. Manta Fo aud silver City.
It
e
would lie v r II to
them as pleasant
(or tlie tptlng and (all.
We now come to Silver Itlty. a mining towa of
loon Inhabitants, In th southwestern portion
of the Territory, with an elevation ol fl.OK) fet .
It la l
partly on tbr hlllsiiies and partly in
an arroyo or oixm valley liumeilialeiy surrounded by lulls ahoit BO ! I blKlierthau the town,
aod more reiuolely by mouulains on the north
i.n.t ,ili liet higher. The natural lull of tin)
main street inVM) leet to the mile.
Its
lixMtlon givis It a yreat kdvautago over other
New Mexican towns, more particularly Alhu
uuerqiM. Bocorro and Las Cruces, luiiMnueh as
urrouuding hills cut off the hard winds ttuitaie
on ave.Hilit of tho
so disagieeMbltl kt ail
iliut they carry, but more p&rticularly tn uii.Ur,
when the element of cold It a terioui consideration. Iiust and wind atormt are mueh less
roinmou at Silver City tliaii lu Ihe valh y of the
l.lo (irunilr. and ouly an invalid can testify to
the dlsagrerattlbiiess of t eh condition!. 'Ihe
aater for the supply of the town It Intercepted
by a sort of uti.iergnmud dam alHiiit a mile
aUive, and ta aiippll. d in It mi pljies.
Like that
which Is prix-nre- l
from wills along the Kio
(Ir ande It Is "hard," and ha a slightly alkaline
tnle, and without buiux at all an Ideal drinking
wuli r, It serves its purpose, and has ui ver l een
kuown to proil'K-- sli kueas. In a valji.y about
tlx miles long, above tlm w.ilrtwoi k.4, there are
bul two or three residences, lo the danger front
taunt. ;uioo ixoto atiinutl excreta Is at a
itiiniiiilqiu.
The following flguret glveu by Frufi tttor W.
(j.. Waiii.g. who has fcii.ilx.ed Iho wal..r, khow
that It Is supi nor to thht wlil. b supplies the
city of Ls nv r:
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humau habitation.
The accomodations are good, as to txrd and
lodging, and there are several well conducted
la the town.

The hills abound In doves, wild pigeons, quail
and rabbits, and fm titer out In the mountains
are bear, deer and antelope. I'uik buutt rs who
go as far aa the (ilia river are usually rvwarded
w ith plenty of garué.
The roads uhout Silver City are for the most
part quito good and are used by a uuuher of
persons of all ages and both sexes wbojhave
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Or. F. W. Seward of Ihnhun
V.. htk rani lu an aiilcie nsul In h.l!v.u
A
:
loe i.e. man l.,.hti Krvitt
IeMriltd Indi.'tioll of rlertilc (laid Ivt't
line to a more pmtltve stale of Ihe bmly. A x.v
lilve Male Is one of
faoction .1 activity,
mid otnai i.!'i,lly of In. r. ... il nniriliou and
4'ri i.tMl. It b is l r. n Jr
slral. d within a
noioparatively ler. nt d.iie thai iim n nnpli vnl
woika, and pai
altKit
on rlnc.
i a I .rae Itoluc-II..Irle aiir-- t erra, or wlteis I.
t ele. tile n
Intinuully
hreeiH-rlii'
fioni i hro. tc liituirnia. 'Pie
in k igf
air.-.it'eii it;pin Is hrurtlt
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Tk Clock Winding Snaka.

In rom! a there la a kind of an aire
which ls known to the natiree aa the
clock winding snake. It derive iu
cam from a peculiar bnzzin nolive
which it makes that resemble the winding; cf a clock. Theee snakos are perfectly harmless and frequontly glide In
and out of tbe kotuce, no attention being pall to them by the native
During a Yislt there neveral years ago I
was attracted one morning by an nnu-sna- l
twittorlug of birds, and on looking
np saw about SO tparruwi on the top
of a wall, all Jumping abont ln an excited manner.
At first I was at a loss to understand
the cause of inch a commotion, bat
presently I heard the peculiar buzzing
or tlio clock winding snairs eud-la
minnte perc!;ived tho reptile crawlirg
along the wall, making directly for tüe
birds, which appcfired Li bo fascinated
and made no attempt to
away. Tee
snake glided in among fVa btria, and
choosing one to his liking deliberatoly
soiled it in Lis mouth and swallowed
it. I picked up a stick, and after killing the snske cut him opn and extracted the iparrow. A.ftor about 10 minutes' expoanro to tbe snn the bird got
np, and in a few ruinates more flow
away apparently tuihnrt
b Louts
t.

BosebcTy'a yorsalgbk.
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A aiaalaa Oofrr5kilsaiv
peiíir t! black fortloa of tha
Iregatioo. II 1 wvrepoaed Sue (ha ssjoci
part af wrjnirS4. They ara forgeafrttaly
arrayed la silks and tsoUonsof tba Oiort

la

bt Southwest Cattleiüo:a

bewildering brilliancy, wlik golds
hlr sJoapcid ornamentara thetr aar and
twltrts of gold a best their aeeka, and U
ars VsAming aad amillog wlii th at-e- n
or--t
eomplaeoey and self aattafAetiotv
Vi'lth a great many t thuta tbe first
doty la to take ail their boot as? sbota
for half af thera r la
Email won
the bablt ei trnijlrj 13 er 13 suU-- a
day barefooted to end from annrfart,
and the other half, If they 0 aot aaa
their feet so hardly, at any rat Beret
confine them.
Poor r wanting la rropef pride la
áeed toost bo that woman who cannot
raise a pair of boca er aboca for Euaday
as I It means agony, yon may eoocoive,
to keep pinched tip in still leather a pal
af feet need to free, ntrammctod mora-men- t,
but it ha to be borne, and U (4
borne for a few mine tea. It la managed fhosi On tbe road toabarch a hall
la mad at about S00 yards' tUivtaoo
from thebnlldlng for thaporpoMof pasting on th boots or shoes, which bara
been hitherto held In tbe banda. Church
la then hobbled into and tha boots or
Shoe taken oS, to be aaia prtt on aa
th service draws to cloe. Church ts
then hobbled out of, and at a respectable distance from It the ins trnrnents of
torture ars again got rid of, not to be
put on ag.la for a vesk. All tha Year
Bound.
KlaerHe fSwaatltf' and Twtulstta.
Elect lio quantity and tonaion car tiv
tonslty are
based on the assump-

tion tbst clactrlclty ts a fold, (jaaa-tit- y
is the amount cf tbe fold that a
n
body contains as its charge and the
or Intensity oa any petal of IU surfaceInsulated electricity lias en th
Is the depth, er if the daptb.
urfac
remain th seme the density of th f aid
at that point. The quantity has rtfer-et- ce
to the number cf particle olectrl-.Cw- d
and tbe amoont of force lodged In
each ; tho tension haa reference simply
to the inductive force lodged la each.
Particles that are highly ltsotriflcaj
tmut polariza powerfully the particles
near them, and If powerful enoogh
cause discbarge. Tension ar lntetuvtty,
there-foreis the power to polaris and
effect discharge, Tbe qasutity of
piislng ins current ls estlmetei
by tbe power of the tmrrent to CuCeot
th magnetic needle by tho chemical o
compoeition it eflocts, or by tha temperature to which it ratees a wire ( gives
thickocks and uiatcrlni. The tottaloa taT
Intonsity cf the enrreat ta th fowtm
which tt bna to transmit
nireut
against reeietscee, sack as that aiTaureát
by a bad, long or thin ondoctos, Tea-siostrictly specking. Is act a sreperty
ef the eurroct, but of the battery which
generates the current. Erooklja ZUjla,
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Suow is sometimes found ia polar end
Alpina regions, where it lie assucltsd
from year to year aud tbe a nao si fill
In small, euloted red by the
ef
d plants,
Innumerable saiall
4 is
Sdtlve state the plant enstleta ef ivtfc-1- 1
an t red globules oa a g!sttavas aa.s.
Hod snow was observed by the a a tie tils,
a passage In Arlotoihs atforrtof S U,
but it attracted ll'lle r aa altearlos
until 1700, wb u Kansas re ebswrvsal H
in the Alps and concluded t!xt k) arts
tJu
to the puiiea af a pluck,
It was
slbO noticed by the arcti
rc2!tica
ander Captain hoes co LaíSn's 1 ay aora
a a rane of cliC's, the red etalor
to a depth cf 13 fsxt, LkéS fr
tjuent is a gtevu grow th an aumr,
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Gathering wild fowls' e;;-- k at long
been a e;Hrt fur h-- ys living aloiiji she
Atlanti const cf i.'ary larni. Tha Barthut gnards th eastern shore
row
ouotl.-- ts a famous breting place fvr
I atraaaa ef Suieldas Ia Austria.
many kin. !a (if aquutio fowl, and their
The iuiTeare in the cumber cf suioidi:
aeets ar frequently Lovsdcd and wanla Aaati la, which ia stated to have been tonly destroyed.
very maxk4 in the sixties and taventic,
fell off iu the 10 years lEbO 83. Lince
Atnong the Ore'k, Komao nnj ethr
the lot tor data, Iiottovut, It h;u
freineu(ly
anciout nttltins titles wv-booiue noticeable. Iu 1601 the uauaber Cbtifurrtil In memory of stiine aclilove- of suicides was 673, In Ihe fullowitjg BjkuL h'utpio A frica litis, fur UiatuurB,
year it wan 03, ana but yuurlt rcu-h.i- d
a as t.'.lli'4 from I is itiiiquiat taf
Loudon Times.
l.CUS.
and tilh.r llluulrullos tutt Siy
autneruus.
raws
W
ai l as4 tcll.
tli la an ear wor:ma wtasj will lu'.aV
flurg'.ars rccoiitly t luko into a Jsrvcl
ta tíi f metiste tvf "tiír'.Lrií" sr,í;k as
4utivi(í
store la lie V'jik sn.l etuU biooi g
J?urty Is not wuttii guli 3
J if
bkhkf i,l i.,.; a gold Í1111Í i.ul that ones
Willi ot hiiv t; Lea lut, ll is a
Ixabtlla .f
cf tk.1 fuvtur that stotLlug a Mau!iv b.iolig'J.l to tjtu-eicu-tlIke Mi.stcii
ami
liiore are nifu.y tu iu ti.lí.'
It cut k.9 suake tyts ai d tvtvxa k!..- a that that !!.; i.t.S Vías clven ta t lie cu
La lid,'.
ly Mini
i.rU ly tkiki ifvra, fociing tbaA ta. Si 1 L,c.
II vo I '.0 lung
s kiloartl.
la a h'.t if jt-.- .t.i.J
, ti t) T It kii.ift.
V
..
j '.ao't l.'.- -l I .l,J(l bat SotuB- itl.U wciU Jti,!e-v- íiivu-uk'i.T, at .1, as schca.l-it- ji
II. 1. g
;t eiUbiilm sf t'..ut a
k: i ll I
V, l i.. I a'laiia w 1 1 tot
w artj I
... Sk tis 'Lt
cf I
;
s 4 i ko.ui., bo iiiatiir b"
l i nam ia I iu i.o I .1 loki.y
to
i.t. i I w knn:I.
rr.1li!t.tt
tucy i,.l !.l .itti i'iitkatSt.'S.
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eases, or drains upon th yutan.
lluMnctitin of Vstfi-t"i f -.
n
cxccE5, or b buses, ra4 tabi-- i,
- nnmljcr iif t ;!1 inrn in r.Tie cot:
rtarly vices, ere treated tliroti-f t'.e
V'Iixor to tho rint lii!li.!!''
1 their
botrit?, wit
T!"s"-"f-enilona sticces.i, by the tpícia.r.í'a autcpw.y ef
battaMm Iji evtT
.f tho Invaüd.V Hotel ri.1 Snrtk-i- l
moa ou its roll, and their aver:. 70 bt
LVx
Institute, of nuETalo, N. V. A
is 6 tret 81 inchev Thtra are U tnfst
ef 13 l'trge a.e?t, Ccvotl t ti
over fl fc't 4 inches,
lit t'i
tonsidcratioa of the taaladles tbcT and OT t!.:nc!.s f Mivht'y ever
f,yf
rsnntber cf tí
lachrn. Ko iruüvt-uíahinted at, roay t had, trmUii
it b 'S tlnin 8 foot iu
m
turcly tialid from olurvaHsm,
plain envelope, by ffcndin 10 cents Lc&dóu Cotirt JouruaL
t
staitiy (for Tv?t9
ia
JtT'Wrlrlsaeil's Tools af ttaaek Styfc,
Hook), to tlie World's Dipenwy
A collection of tools wsod by wnrksntm
Mediciil Association, at tb
íot hi buihUif the eijranildj ci Eypt tliat
il
tnít!tiond IIotrL For rn
is f? IiST by ft trriTM4 I'"
a quarter of a century, rhysldasa
that many tools trreilitod to tood
connected fith this widely cele- fm Ingwnnlly were iu use when Uoa
It ia airuj
Was troubl'rs; the phaTaulus.'
brated Institution, hiva tnda L
artnrranood thnt a furnace bns boon asv
cL'cate tüseaM
treatment of tL
arthed somewher ahir. the Kile la
above referred to, their sols study which
kot blat-- t was wed csnttuiea
and practica, Tl.ouMmJs, have ctvv- the nioalcrn Kilrton fcrmuli.td the
T),t
tb'rw,
fuHed
isrpHertajQBi
taaiti
a4i
bas natcrally resulted ln iroyrorei
rjitthoú an xaass ef cere.
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ls the great
life giver, whose movements, should be carefully
watched, otid no Invalid should venture abroad
without bis companionship.
Folly to mat ters o( common tense has caused
Wo know
the loss of many lives In this region
of a young nun with tubetcnlcsis ot tho lungs
who walked seveu miles to a dance after nightfall twlco a week. In loss thau six months after
his coming he was taken homo a corpse. Another fatal raie was a young man with the same
disease, who cotttractod pneumonia by being
caught In a haiisloiii, while liuiilliig in wluU-- r
lil.,li up In the Organ mountains.
Other cases might be mentioned, but they ouly
go to aliow that patients can not bo cured In
suilo of themselves oven lu isew Muxieo.
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The word "tooic," for ejcample, baHimI
Eibio,
up risioin of
ttiutlonnir,
norel. La all but tt few acholara, who
"thorjght of "food fus; the talnd" 4 "the
thocuF.ht of come porson. ' The word
"treay" watt TsyrnracrAtd braome kind of
tree, more cpcial!Y tbe Uitwtrlous cherry tree which Ooorg
VahÍB(jtou cnt
down.
The word "ohnroh" tentüly
evoVod a picture of tome chnrch ln the
srlclniry. Vat some of the hearers thorjght
of as "religious organlnatioa. " It U ev
ident from hit remit that meat people
arc "ritualizea" in thinking--, while a
few axe "ocmvlnJlf;era, " The tenden
cy to tana distinct Lmae was vary
ooriftpiouons am cm the female students.
and in both eoxee It rfchei tun abnor-faa- l
ate winter.
The hot springs which abound In all portions
abont tho acs of 14
of tlie Territory have been found of groat value and 15, or dnricff the period of
In rheumatic diseases, aud need only to be
which. It haa been otherwise
known to be patronized. This Litter remark
la also one of exceptional good
will apply to all of New Mexico, which baa LoaJth and rapid growth.
The tandouoy
until recently, been regarded as little bettor is
checkod or fostered by the
fnrthor
a
thau desert, but which Is becoming known to
in lile. C&asoH'c Mog&sine.
the profession as possessing advantages to the

world.
The class of patients rece Irlng most benefit In
New Mexico are, naturally, those that are able
to got about arid receive, all tho beneats of sunlight and moderate exercise. There are hundreds of healthy jiersons lu the Territory today
who were a few years ajro victims of asthma
chronic bronchitis, Incineut phthUls, or unresolved pneumonia. Some were sufferers bom
marked cases of phthisis wilü cavities, and were
earned to their boarding pl.vucs ou chairs or In a
stretcher. These, of course, ara tower ui number, but they form a largo poroetitaj;e. Many
phthisical patients have coma out only to die,
having waited too lo. g before taking lbs final
step of change of cllinai'j, which tor this reasou
proves too often a fatal step.
Asthmatics gain comf irt Immediately In the
clear, puro air, and pern ns
lia have ruu down
rapidly seem to pick up flush equally as fast.
Chronic cams Improve, a' owly but steadily.
A mistake made by 'inuyls In expecting too
much of the clliuato, and they either remain tn
doors too much, takl ig llltlo exorclsa, or ovur-exe- rt
theina. lvei lo dancing or other amusements, spending tco much time out doors oucold
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In endorsing Hllrer City It has been the Intent-Io- n
of the writer to show at the same time the
advantages of climate possessed by tlie whole
Territory, boltSIng up the former place more as a
type ot New Mexican resorts rather thau the
sole desirable one. Silver City hat noone property of climate In which It It uot equaled by some
other locality, and It ls In the (out ensemble
alono that it can claim (ts superiority.
Much has been written of Colormlo as a resort
tor consumptives and It deserves much of the
praise It lias received, as Is evidenced by the
ou'aber of cures which have taken place there,
bat the inteuse cold of Its winter climate and
Hie many days, relatively. In which snow lies
upon the ground, are causing Invalids to look
fu. ther south for a balmier climate. New Mexico possesses all the advantages claimed for
Colorado, with the added one of a uioro temper-

patient with weak lungs that are not equaled
anywhere In the United States, aud which are
not excelled, pvrhaps, anywhere lu the civilized
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W4tbl laiyvHMi
lala,
tny
iA.a rKiiivcr Azig lu twnc-st,rriir,a Is) Lis "HAr 4 "aluri," ",f
h Tiatrli Us lutitU t;ini
f 'ni tuat B vimtorl! ttu.i,' iai ra or lot
laniiiiutia, eriíw'S 1 his xiiiinl
wi;a very I1i.ie!.t, ssl.l, U f
lo valiu(int i C lint ttttm, lik "
Til's fKiwcr of furnilcg mental luiasra
in arjr In ftrrngth amoriff
to a ronalde-raVl"íie. Jvatn.
lal'r Sf4) tlioulJ iju.-- to f'.n.l tt pnsrer-tr- d
la x 's Btid arlfta, CliarU IirS
n l as l.lm'jrlf tvihl
that he Bcluaiiy
"saw" lit crrntiotn Bat kerrrota, Bmi i.l.
Taina m.jtilUi a p:vUitr wliootily Iitok-r- x
ui an ol jort u liilo k tkelohtxt Ha
cmtlltio and was nbl toCU lu Ui coltm
frora th tinairt of it in kit inluj. On
th of her hand, thiro ar jioilBüf Bqual
intciUi;rnca sxho. tüig cuaUbs to tot)
Buül Utaiulai l..ir.i;ps ti.eu.s-i?c-ti.a?
fioBbted their BxtstcutA tu'd Mr. Fran
litis shown that kablts cd? ab- cia Oalt-itr.ivri thonftlit, inch as
f oimioa
v o
Bad phil')wiyhcr lndult, lit, bt
srenki'ii t!i csiiaoif.y J furruln tnejit.J
pictures.
lir. Klrtp.Ytrici of Winona, lna.,
an ciixriincittal rtfychologikt, has raaJe
veriest of olworvatii ins oa liiij phefiotu-ftno- n
rrith tb bo!p of iiis rían. Tbe
BoJiolartt wort ae.kfil to irrita io-wJust
what carne Info their lulutla when cer"
tain iVm'iiax woiúa, BUaJU kS
trecj," "chnrch," wctb called ont, and
th auawiMi yccto carcfally iaTaetietcd.
Ce fjuud tliat tha 1711001117 oi tha
formed distinct lma-- M ol the object cxirreí ponding to the words, and
forrneid tnrtistinot Images, with
tho
fuw xccptlont, who Boora to hnra
1
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'W tn.rii h""i.
'Vl(o t not ( ii" nut
tto m. It Is a g
If U.ttrarti.liin we
Is nyt
ciioe fn.ni twin, 4Hiitp W". i
latgi ly due to Hi
id outilow uí s'i .it ic rur-rfiior in tliuf words, to a laeia ni jiiCri. t ,l.i
Of tins ivaleitl.
Coulrast wltU this ai;t rvatlttn
aiiAtiwUlliig liiilMr.,in of a íó.it, eiia;i Rlu.it-plnurwhuu lh bumi Illy Is conréale J auj the
air becotaes a less perfoet oon.Uirlor.
In studying tlie clUimtnl". r of our wet. try
frota this atkiidtHiiul.kuil admititng the value of
th alHivt meiitliiued atvrlhuti-s- . as one must, I
kin te.' y to nDirin tbitl lu do Mlier ei tli n will
Ihe perft'lloo of Iheae m so I early Imuid, or
appiokctuii, as In New Vti.-o.The present writer regain srrernl ors-- s slims
din li'tt Ii"' psst wmier whrn, after a
.k In the
bills aN'Ul .silver City, be shiKik b unís Willi per- sons rs'ising them to start at the 'et ttic slntk
rert Ired in tlie touch of flng"rs Iserclslng In!
tlie dry air he bad b.conie cbtrgrd with alec- trlclfy. anil on the flrst contact had discharged
Ihe fluid like the shock from a Laydtio Jar.
A lady residing In Hllver City, who basa heavy
snit ol hair with h she It fond of having combo.)
by a companion, has been connielled t forego
this process la cold weathor on account of the
burning pain protiiM'ed by It.
To tb.ise who have faith in tbe efTii .vy of pine
forests, It may be Saul that the mountains about
Sliver Citv ate covered with these trees, and
may be reached In a 6fl.-mlnutet walk to the
north, east or weit. The hills of lite town
proper are almost without trees, being covered
with bear grass and varieties of the maguey
riant. Citisor In are Lirg native euttouwil
trees, which afford excellent abada, and He
toiind throughout the Country wherevar tkera Is
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Referring to the figures given we s that In
the tummer of 12 Silver City was the third
coolest of the tlx towns of which we have re.
being 71 dig. Fahports, lis mean temporatu-.renheit. havlniT less rainfall than the two cities
that are recorded as cooler.
June Is by far its most.rtisagrceadle month,
doubtless, because the rainy ena.,n, which
begins In the middle of July and last to the end
of August, has not yet sot In. In the autumn
1M Silver City bad less lain than any of the
towus enumerated save Socorro, and, with a
mean temperature of W. - dgs.,- - continues to
rank as the third coolest clly. In the winter of
try:-rwe find that ,wlth a precipitation less,
tlnin that of Las Cruces It ranks next to that
In warmth, or. In other words, though a
hide cnliler. It Is also dryer. It It bnt fair to say
however, thai the reeoids of a ouuioer of years
thow that the precipitation al Las Cruces Is, if
anything, a little lest than it I bt Wi.ver City.
Coming to the spring of IhM, we find that
Silver City leads in precipitation; but all of the
ruin and snow fell In tho tpare of five days, the
being clear. As to
remaining eighty-sevetemperature we find thai, as lu the summer and
autumn. It Is the third coolest uf the group.
From what we have seen, then, It Is apparent
that (Silver City poseessos advantages of temperature for tbe four seasons superior to the
other places considered. Though cool In w inter
It Is not too cold for tbe Invalid to venture out,
ami though warm during portions of the summer (June) It Is pleasaut In the shade, and the
iilhls are alwuys cool. Hunstroke is unknown
In New Mexico. The dryness of the climate
proveuts cx'rcssl7e perspiration, a specie oj
aur.ovHiice so common In other countries, the
skin being always dry except after unusual
the drynu-- s of the
exercise. Thlt
climate, Is apparent to the stranger at every
turn. IIo sees It In the uncrumhled adobe w alls
built by Apache aud Pueblo Indians over two
hundred years ao, ami the perfoctly preserved
household articles left by (lie Cliff Dwellers In
pieiiistortc time. Iletoeltlt In tnu dryuess uf
bis lipa lu winter, and the ttifness of lib
starched collar lu June. He notices that If his
iuk bottle ls not corked be ls writing from a
paite Instead of a Puid. that his leather goods
lice J ml an unusual amount of oiling, and his
newspaper Is brittle and easily torn. The
more than
absence of dew permits camplng-ou- t
halt the year, a shelter being uunocessary

much tool iimiked dtiliereitcs of teiupeiature
tliau would h produ'-eby l itit'i le alone, and
the advantagi'S ot clluinle enjoyed by IS.IverCitj
are duo In part to tbe (act that wltllo It Is
nearly as far south at lait Cruces It hut an
h- - t more.
aliunde of
Ail liitcresllng feature of Ihe climate of New
Meno, upon wbnh au'-i-- li tit slresa has not
been laid. Is lite In. r, e I eb ctili al
of
tlie body
rtetn .l tu the c.il.1 1 tys ol wliil.-rI III! Ih.-la lul r. a. lilt. it, III- is- I'lc elteet i t
kAu.'icii aa It li.vtiiv.s oilier forms of
liiau that pr id cd by puliiiontii tliaease, and
(ii4t-ae- t
of ti.e
naue paitii-tilaiitys-- l
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The foresight Lord Rosebery dtirplay-e- d
in arranging his matrimonial plana
is illttptrofod in the following antsodotn:
Shortly after he had returned from his
continental tour he was one of a house
party at Moittmore, a lordly pleasure
house which Baroti Jloyor Itothachild
had built for hlrunelf in Cuolanghain-shire- .'
One evening, at dinner, tiie conDr. Price' Crcnr.i Daklos Powder
versation turned on tho exquisito decoWorld's Fair rtighsst Award.
July 1, IWil i
rations of the room. Lord Kopobery's
Silver City N. M
next neighbor, by
obwrvation to
Sania fe, N. M
Major J. W. Wham, paymaster way of opllognehisto the conversation,
San lllriio, Cal
,J.icl:vnivllc. Fla....
United Stntf8 army, who is charg- wan, "Yes, this place would suit me exSt. I'aul, Minn
San sntoiiln, i'exas.
ed with fciüliezzlemeat, u to Lo cellently. " Whon, seren years later, be
H.'Sti.ti, Mais
had uiarrlod the daughter of the houso
New i ork I 'its''
I luí I'leli'itia.
tried by a military court at Van- and was the owner of llontmore, his
I'a
Cllltagii, Id
friend, hapjieuiiig to meet him, remindcouver Larrftcks.
It is not lnteudcd here to prore or expand
ed him cf this cLfécrvation. Lord Koee-ber- y
upon the five requisite conditloas laid down by
replied with
gravity, but
A forced loan cf 10,000,000 taola with a telltale
lr. DrW.viu, uud for further Indirma.ton tlie
twinkle lu his eye,
reader is referred to Ihe article already
by the emperor "Well, of course ycu know that
quoted. Tho conditions are found ouly In high has been orJerod
alwnya hnppen. "San FranInland altitudes, and Silver Cuy ls 4,000 above of Cliiua.
cisco Argonaut.
and many hundreds uf miles away froia tits sea
Valient with asthma, bronchitis or Incipient
A rnlUatbropUt.
Eraperor William will attend
phthisis may come to Silver City direct without
" VSTiat ls the subject of your lootare?
tear of danger ftoiii the altitude, but If the tho a'atuiun m.noouvtsr8 in South
Inquired tlie editor.
heart Is weak, or it Hemorrhage h as been very Swedon.
'The Cause of lliird Times and ITow
leertil, it were wll to stop ov.-- r for a month at
to Cui'O Theiu," " replied the gifted orKl 1'aso or Las ('meet, wnb altitude of 8,704
ator, "aud as the ol joct of tho locture
(.el and 1,000 ft tt respectnely. Tho weaker
toe p.tlit n tb moie p'oloiis't' t sliaalil Its bis
ta la its very nature purely philan-thropl- o
Journey to hi,;h altitudes. Tlie opinions of
I will ask you to be gontruus ia
mtiii. id mini us to the. eft. ot of tlie cllin no of
I!y the war, "
the matter of freo notlcr-aNew Mralco upon patients Willi organic heart
hurriedly, "I forgot to fill a
be
added
vary eouai.l. ralily, but the writer Is with
1
blank ln this advurliaamenu,
I will atS
the iii ijoiliy w lit u be advises sucti patients not
tend to it now. "
to go higher than 4.0 A fret or to put It lnoie
And he took the copy and filled the
piarii.-ail- i
, no further north than Lat Cruces
or
blank after the words, "IVice of aJ u UsLa M..HIU
The re ib r will observe that wilh
tión, " by inserting tlie klmjle ciituto-tors- .
one eaei'plloii the altitude uf tho stations here
given in. teaii-from south to north causing a
"1." Chiougo Tribuna.

ijnJle

llrstsons ln
C'iiil Aük
Arisu st'luily tliw.frotvtils
h í lu a of lliiitr uiohiuis tu Win iiu r
t
w. ttn sl"v of tus rontiurn-- i
i'.r oa
b Now Mrilro uiilil
din u.
di

the

vJ'-ti- ,

o"i

uurlnt; the summer months to t lioso who have
a blanket In which to wrap themselves.
Atmospheric moist uro Is due tn part to vapor
brought by the winds from distant bodies of
water, but chiefly to thi.t drawn up by tho sun
ft out Iho damp soil or tho standing or running
wilier of a giveu locality. We have seen already
that the wluus have, beeu deprived ot most ol
their moisture before reaching New Mexico, and
can therefore coiitribut but little to Its humidity,
Fxaiitlnhig the topography of the country wo
find no lakes or Maud nig pools a lion t Silver City
wide lire nearest river, the Oila, Is thiit -- llvo
miles away. Accurate, Usurea for comtorlng
prominent places for the same year aro ulitluult
to obt.ilu, but tho foihmliig will show tho
advantages lu huuildity pObhessed by Silver City
over thu tuc gi.sit resorts on the eaateiu and
western
coasts of
Uultod BUtes
the
Jacksonville aud Han luego:
Mean relative humidity for the year ending

revlufl. Thus

I

poiinu

frxm tk r nistjias sod imir tamorh th
rt'rr-i- a
fvr two or toreo b'Htts la aunonrr lime
sr-r-r
so srkwers, resnortng tV lint knd
SitlikH.1 sirrerarat, betides la!if tlw
ut. Ia
a short tuso sfi" tk sUsiiimvusu'Sj of the
dry kjr tia
DiKt the si'k uhtMS aui irievt
y
Mh'fvS. luliwt It be Paula Is. Iiiere It
a t;r a New Mnxloo to wuli-l- i ars
uf Dr. Buob-aasa- .
Itte (allsirltkg
of
Who
as IohmU.i.IumI U.k tiil.)-e- 4
phthisis la Rurrsy. Isnl aod H'ifi. Kngland;
"Ibera It s pi. I hi i!t aiding popahilions
bring sn prrlons sollt than aiuoug populations
Uvlsg oa luipervtoiis soils.
plil hi kit among rfrsoet tiring
"T'vere It
t
oo h;fii lyiise? nrrio(n
lhan a'iiong
living (h3 tow lying pervious soils.
'There Is less r,litlilili amorc fnipnlstiont
living no sloiliur liuix-rvmu-s
aol.s thsn among
populan.: living mi tt..t liiij'rvWMis tolls."
A Tew kBlles from the town of thst n.ime are
the faioimt I as Y"rg Hot irinc, hl.-l- i hare
breóme a deUzhthil tuinmnr reaort, and ar
di srrvliis of a gresti'r repiitttion than they now
enjoy. Thry hsvsj beca leund to be very useful
In rheunintlsm and gout, aa well atmary cutaneous ami ayphilltle tliaeuset. In the treaimenl
ol live latter the hath Is t"tt, hot mud is a
and advantageous feature. The waters
aie (rtronj in lititia.
A residence In this Territory dorlng hnth win.
ter and mmiwt h it convinced the writer that
for equal temperattirrs the winter s cold and
summer t heat are far more easily borne and
less Intensely ft.lt here than In the eastern and
southern statra- -a d!(Ierte.ce due to the great
dryness oi Hie climate.
Eut the chief advantage that Sliver C!!y possesses over other places In New Mexico Is the
faef IhM her dimite Is sniUhle to the Invalid t
all sca ons of the year. If he Is cold lo winter
he bas but to walk In the sun tn become warm
ngiin, and If too hot In summer he need only
seek the shfide to find a comfortable coolness;
but It may be safely said that there are not ten
Lys in the year In which an Invalid wh i la able
lo lesve the bouse carmol tm-ninot of hit
time lo the opeu air. This point of llfo la th
open air mntt he accentuat!, fur It hat been
truly said that all 't liruates are the same
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